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Mr Speaker,our Australian character is underscoredby a

pioneering and innovative spirit. Our unique history and

geographycombineto make it so. It is thereforenot

surprising that, as a nation, wehave developeda strong

and deservedreputation for hatching great ideas.

Therefore I amdelighted to present on behalfof the

Standing Committee on Scienceand Innovation the very

first report by this new committeewhich inquired into

businesscommitment to researchand developmentin

Australia.



It is a unanimous report.

Riding the Innovation Wave: The Casefor Increasing

BusinessInvestmentin R&D dealswith the big issues

that arisewhenwe ask: how can Australian businessesbe

encouragedto make a greater commitment to R&D?

The report addressesall aspectsof the matter. It deals

with the specialneedsof small and medium-sized

enterprises(SMEs). It considerswhat drives major

international corporations to invest in R&D in Australia.

It examineshow to improve the collaboration between

public sectorresearchagenciesand theprivate sector and

it makessuggestionsfor refining the government’s R&D

programs so that they will work evenbetter.
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Mr Speaker, it is incumbent upon us to ensurethat

Australia remainsa place for generatingworld-class

ideas. Already weare punching above our weight in the

generationof ideasand in the quality ofour scienceand

R&D.

But wemust do more. We must ensurethat the right

systemsare in placeto take thesegreat ideasand make

them work for Australia. We must commercialisethem

on the global market.

While this is primarily theresponsibility of individual

businesses,there is an important role for the government

in smoothingthe path to market.

H
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Our report setsout 48 recommendationsto help

businessesundertake more R&D and to help them reap

the benefitsof that R&D.

Mr Speaker,unfortunately I don’t have the time to go

through eachof those48 recommendations. But let me

inform theHouseof their main themes.

The first is that the broad rangeofR&D programs

associatedwith the government’sBackingAustralia ‘s

Ability, introduced in January 2001,appear to be working

well and enjoy wide support.

However, it is early days yet for many of theprograms

and more time is neededfor them to bed-down.
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Our report recommendsthat theprograms be evaluatedat

the appropriate time and refined where necessary.We

say that this is particularly important for theprograms

that featuretax concessions.

We singleout the incremental or “Premium” tax

concessionin particular. The committeeconsidersthat it

is very useful to have an incrementaltax concessionand

one that encouragesthemaximumpossibleR&D. Our

report considersa number ofsuggestionsmadeby

witnessesas to how bestto structure an incremental tax

concession.

The committeedoesnot comedown in favour ofany one

proposal. But wedo recommendthat the government

carefullyconsiderall ofthem when the time comesto

review and amend thetax concessionprograms.
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The secondbroad themeofour recommendationsis that

businessesare more likely to commit to R&D whenthey

are confident about the longer-term nature ofgovernment

R&D programs. So werecommendthat theseprograms

should be maintained for rolling periods of not lessthan

five years.

The third broad themeofour recommendationsis that

SMEs deservegreaterencouragementto undertake R&D

and to commercialisetheir researchoutcomes. We make

a number ofrecommendationsin this area but one that I

feelstrongly about is the expansionofmentoring

servicesavailable to SMEs so that they learn first-hand

how to commercialiseR&D from thosewho already

have achievedsuccess.
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We also recommendthat the current Reviewof Closer

Collaboration betweenUniversitiesand Major Publicly

Funded ResearchOrganisations’ examinewaysto

encouragethe Commonwealthresearchbodies to

‘partner’ with SMEs in a meaningful way, including

providing equity where appropriate.

The fourth broad themeof our recommendationsis that

the collaboration betweenpublic researchbodiesand

private enterprise, especiallySMEs, needsto improve.

I askMembers to note carefully the particular

recommendationswe make in this respect.

Mr Speaker,the fifth and final themeof our

recommendationsis that—notwithstanding theveryhigh

regard in which Australia is held for the competitive cost
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and very high quality of our researchers—therewill be

occasionswhen the governmentshould encouragemajor

international corporations to sitetheir R&D activities in

Australia by explicit governmentincentives.

Before I close,Mr Speaker,may I thank my committee

colleaguesfor their bipartisan and professionalinput to

the inquiry at all times. The committeehas worked hard

and harmoniously. This is our first report and it augurs

well for our futurework together. Also my thanks go to

the staff of the Secretariat, Catherine Cornish, Rod

Power, JeromeBrown and Lisa Kaida. They did a

wonderful job and werevery supportive.

In closing Mr Speaker,it is my personal hope that the

committee’srecommendationswill havea positive

impact on two fronts in particular. First, in strengthening
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collaborative efforts betweenresearchagenciesand

businesses.Second,in furthering investmentin the

commercialisationofAustralia’s great ideas.

I commendthereport to the House.
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